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Capt. NattAtkin80n will make
a line display of Western Carolina fruits at I

the state air. , lie says he will have; three
times as many varieties' 4s he had at trie
Centennial Show at rhiladeipbla.1 " f

Lincoln Jfrogresa in Four. cor- i- I

victs, from the Chester and Lenoir N. Q.
Railroad, whose sentences have: just ex
pired, passed through town on . their way
home, in Wilkes county, on Thursday.

Raleigh; Register '.: ' .Wo are in
formed that the leadine colored men of the
State will issue a call for a State. Convea- -
Uon of the colored people,. to ,.meet; in mis
cilv. durine Fair week, to consider the edu
cational, industrial and material; Interests

vucii live. , t, y iii j W. I

i - Philadelphia Times! August 23:
Dr. AJ W Leinbach one of the leading
Dhvsiciaus of Bethlehem, died last night. Of
neuralgia of the hearHe was a native of
Salem,

.
JN. U., but since

"ifi-
the

i
war,

" . s
(oy wmcn

m iLL 1ne lost a large estaie, was a resiaem. oi ui
town. He was a man of great ability, a rid; I

largely devoted to science. j

HendeAbfavme CouHer : Oir.l.yfW-won- locairaws; are me indca--

iti"1' J

BOA UD OF AI.DRlnlBIf.
The Board met at the City Hall, yester -

f
day afternoon, at (he call of the Mayor
pro tern. ; present, tbe Mayor pr44em.t ' and
Aldermen; Bowden,' VonGlahn, Vollers,
Foster, Myers, King, Lowrey and Hill

The proceedings of the last ? meeting
were read and approved.

Further time was granted the Finance
Committee for report on the matter of Geo.
W. Davis and in the matter of interest On

coupons.! it hj i.
The Committee on Police made a .report

recommending the appointment of Joseph
Bowden as special policeman at the Carp--
lina Central Railway depot 1

i

The Committee reported what action
they had taken in tbe matter of the exten-
sion of the wharves, of the C. XJ. i Railway
Company. .

The Committee on, Forestalling the Mar
ket, made a report, which, on motion, iwas

- i

A communication from the Board f

Audit and Finanee was read.
: The amcndmeiits to, ihe tax ordinance,
offered at a previous meeting, were re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance fjor

conference with tbe Board of Audit and
' 5 '' ' ' 1 5 ' ' ' ,:Finance.

A communication - from : Wilmington
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, asking
monthly appropriations, was referred to the
Fire Department Committee.

A petition from milk dealers, asking a R-
eduction on carts, was,on motion, indefinitely

-
! : ' '

postponed. ,:
A report' from the Superintendent of

Health was read and placed on file. ; I

The matter of the salary of the Superib-tende- nt

of Health was,, referred to the City
Attorney. j

Permission was granted, on approval f
the Committee, to T. J. Southerland, to
erect a wooden shed on his lot, on Second
street -- .,...

All applications for positions of Detective
were, on motion, laid on the table. j

On motion of Alderman Fosterit was re
solved (in substance), ' that alt commissions
or appointments as special police, made or
issued previous to June 1st, 1877; are here
by revoked, and all parties holding badges
under such appointment are hereby ordered
to return the same immediately to the Chief
of Police; and that a failure to comply (as
hereinbefore 8tated)ahall subject the offend
er to fine and imprisonment, at l be discre
tion of tbe Mayor.

A! petition of butchers requesting the
continuance in office of tbe present Deputy
Clerk of the Market was received and
read. , .. , ,i,m i

Moved by Alderman Foster that applia--
lions for Deputy Clerk of the Market be
deferred until the next' meeting of the
Board,' when final action will be taken.
Carried. '

The Committee on Streets and Wharves
i

reported that they had examined the bridge
built across the, railroad, on Sjxth streft, I
'"'a Ilninlr u .ia null aan1 miKalo nfiolht I....o. nv.i ouv uiw4iui; i
Btructed ror tue amount agreed upon to be I

paid by the city for said bridge. ' - . I
a

It was moved by Alderman;Bowden, that
the salary of Mr. L M. Williams, Clerk;of I

the Market, be increased to $50 per month. I

!od...f,om .be w of September ek
Uuu.iuuajraiii. ... . i I

It waS moved by Alderman Lowry.that a I

lamp; be placed at Boney Bridge, on Fourth
street Carried. i..t ? - I

The Board then adjourned. , ,

Jailed tor Contenapt. j

A colored girl by the name of Lucy
White was sentenced to thirty days' con
finement in ' the county jail, yesterday, by
Anthony Howe, J. P., for contempt of his
court ! The contempt consisted in her fail-
ure to make her appearance, as she had
been recognized to do, to answer to some
charge against her; and her persistent ef
forts to keep out of the way when ;an offl- -
cer was: sent for her. As she was beine- -

taken to ; jail the mother of the prisoner
created some excitement on the street, in
tho. vicinity of the jail, by giving loose reins
to her grief and mortification at ' the (urn
affairs had taken. . ' ' '

The Wtaltluic Rlflea'.Exearalou.

vm Square one dav. ...... f 1 00
..I .... 1 75

three days,. .. . .2 50
, Muraays,... ... ,9 00

five days....... . . 8 50
. One week,..'....., . . 4 00

Two weeks....... .. ' 6 60Three weeks...... . . ' 8 50
One month .. 10 00
Two months...... 17 00
Three months,... . 94 00
Six months,.,..... . . 40 110

uw year, 60 M
Contract Advertisements taken at propertwaatery low rates.; .'i. r--'

i Ten'lines aelid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
I AM PURCHASING AT TDB - i

BIOHRST MARKET BATES.OLD COUNTY WARRANTS . h-.-

AND CLAIMS AGAINST
TfitS COUNT! OF.HSW HANOVER.

d w DAN O'CONNBR.ang 28-- U . . ; stl, ; l, Next to Court House.

ybr Rent,
THtf BLOCK OF BTTTf .TirWOH biwnas UteOARR PROPBRTY, on 3d 8treet,

consisting of THRBB STORES and
THREE TJSNENJCNTa. ,.

ang 28-- 1 w or WM. LARKINS.

leaviB'Orders
JpOR SUITS MADE TO MEASURE.

Tho Advance Stock now Opened.
1 RH7NSON A CO.

aug38-l- t . t , . Merchant Tailors.

Turnip Seed !

JEW CROP i ANOTHER SUPPLY

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY

GREEN A FLANNER,
Wholcsalo aad Retail Druggists,

aug 28-- tf Market Street.

Spirit Barrels.
5Q Q Newr BARKELS, very handsome,

.': fQQ Second Haud Selected. V T-

, . For sale low by . '
aug 88-- tf , .. WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Cqm;--'C6rn'- ; Corn.
10 '000 Bu8h Prime WUITE coen

,, - : For sale low by
ang 28-- tf : WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Molasses, Syrups and Sugars
Q A A Dnds Fotto Bico and Cuba ,
dvv MOLASSES,

200 HhdBnd Bbl8S- -

300 ttrtA8i grades,

For sale low bv'
ang 28-- tf WILLIAMS &, MURCHISON,

Bagging and Ties.
Knn Rolls and Half Rolls Standard '
0JJ BAGGING;

Kfl Tons Pieced TIES,

'For sale low by
aug 28-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Fancy Half Hose,
Linen .Handkerchiefs,

: "Linen-Collars- ,

New Style Linen Cuff,
, , ,.- -

" Just Received at

27 Harket St.
aug 98-t- f . r . -

- THE
Li XI Xi 2sT T "

! HUMTI-DUM- TI

and
KEY WEST - ' .

C;I.G A 8 , .

By D. PIGOTT,
aug 16-- lf nae !

, Tobacconist

A Grand Family, Excursion
rpO SMITHVILLE AND BALD HEAD, ON THE
( X ' barge MODOC, will be given by the WHITING
RIFLES, on THURSDAY, August 30th. ,

The Italian String Band will furnish' mneic for
dancing., Refreshments at city prices. , .

Plenty of Ice Water free of charge. -

Tickets will b sld at the Bookstores and Boat,
and by members of the Whiting Rifles, at the fol-
lowing reduced prices:
' Gentlemen, 75 cents;' Lady, GO cents; Lady and
Gentleman, $1; Children under 12 years old, 26 cts.

' Boat will leave Market afreet Dock at 8 o'clock.
: ,, ... JNCvW. GORDON,

aug 26 31 Manager.
-- s M.j.J. t j i .., n,-- I ' ..

Tlie Little Slop Aronnd tlie Corner,
'

JS THE PLACE TO GET" ' '

' ' saddles' fv harness,:. WHIPS and COLLARS v1Made or Repaired. Cheap for Cash. Vr"vCl
Next to Southerland's 8tablea..xl rl

HAYDEN & GERHARDT,
anggQ-t- f m ..;;( t; . Wilmington. N. C.

Builders Hardware.
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

i Paints, Oil, Varniehes.r Glass, c.
Patent Porcelain Lined Pumps for Weils and Cis-

terns. The best and cheapest Pump in use.
Sold only at --

, . N.JACOBPS Hardware Depot,
aug 36 tf No. 10 South Front street.

15traw Hats!
''NOW OFFER OUR ENTIRE -

y--
' ! '

STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS
'if i ' .l! .'-- COST.

H ARRISON & ALLEN,
aug 26-- tf . CITY HAT STORE.

'J For Sale or Rent.
THE BILLIARD . TABLES AND FIXTURES,

FIXTURES, and SIXTEEN ROOMS
FURNISHED, contained in the building known aa
Brock's Excliange, we .effer for sale on liberal
terms, or we will rent the same from the 1st of Oc-
tober. . Apply to

sag 26-t- f ' ' II. BRDM3ILD St BRO.

; Hay ! Hay !

OAlY BALES HAY I :

PRIME ARTICLE. '

. VERY LOWEST tFIGUBES.
ONLY 75c per cwt., at Coal and Wood Yard,

ang 26 lw "- - J, A." SPRINGER,

W. B. WcttOY,

Gea'l Eeal Estate Ag't & Stock Broker.
Office on North side of Market, between Second and .

Third streets, over Harries' Drug Store.
... ,. i : . ; - ..j . : . . .. .

rrHE SUBSCRIBER 'ANNOUNCES TO THE
- JL public that he has entered into a General , Real
Estate Agency aad Stock Broker's business, and re--
spectrally solicits or the people or Wilmington a
share of their patronage in Renting and Selling Real
Estate and selling aad purchasing Stock, and trans
acting any otner oueiaess connected wuu me same .
Pismpt attention is guaranteed to all business iu-trasl- ed

to him s

aug 26-- tf
4 W. B. McKOY.

. Coopers' Tools.
rpRUSS HOOPS, - JOINTERS, , DO WELLINGi Machines, Adzes. Coopers' Axes. Drawing
Knives of all kiada, Stocked Howells and Crozes,
Hammers, Setts, Punches, Chisels, Beck Irons, e.

A large assortment ofthe above Goods and at the
Lowest Prices caa be found at the Old Established
Hardware'-Hons- e of ! JOHN DAWSON,

By WEI IT. DEUWAUD.

PUBLISHED DAILY KXCKPT OND AYS.

Use year, (by null) postage paid,.. ..i. $1 00.
Six months, " ,,. ., f, ,c t " 4 00
Three montha," . 5
One aouth , . " " - l t 0

, To City Suksarihcrs, delivered In, any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week Oar City Agent are
not authorized to collect for morehM tbretiaoatha
in advance.

." '. .. , a a i IH II .' '

An earnest appeal to the. President from
many members of Congress of : boli
branches to revoke the call of an extra ses--
fiion ofConsrcsa is Howto.be c

array fas-beo- n

largely reinforced and now numbers 75,000
men with 200 guns. - Salieman Pasrja
Js frtfprted to J hat takep , Sjpa'Iaas.1
- A correspondent of the London News

- gives a graphic account of the fight on the
21st and 24th at Schipka Tass. An
engine and ' tender in Connecticut) wefe
hurled into a ravine, khd seven persons in-jar- cd.

,.
-- M'Senator Morton is imprjovin.

Ten thousand Knights Templar"e4- -
pected to be in line.at Cleveland, Ohio, on
to-d- ay. ten thousand
operators wiOrikeOft ursday in Eni--
land of five Pfr
cent. Ic gpiJavitakHp that owing

I

io ,iu luinKUBC attufipuuu ui i
i 1

there is no aJterta0iveut reduction. -- j
No probability gf he President's revoking
the , calf Jar. tan extra, session. --p The

' Governor of Texas informs Gen. Ofd that
he has never authorized volunteers to cross
into Mexico.' West and Stanly Mat
thews spoke at Athena, O; The $t.

Louis merchants think the prospect of t
- aod ilr trad very gopd.:; Ne w York

markets: finey firmer a 3 per cent; "gold

steady at', i04J; cotton steady at 11 6

11 3-1- 6c; flour .10aac better, southern
j&rnierV wheat J2 cents better j corn c
belter, wiih afairlrade; 'spirits turpentine
firmer at 3Cc; rosin steady at $1 82J1 90.

4 ' X - j

.Latest By Mail, j

Tbe Ureal Rattle Kuded-T- be Buk-wlau-M

Compelled to Kvaeutate the
Sell I pk a I a mm. j .

I By Cable to Charleston News and CJoarier
London, Aug. 2G.i

A Russian bulletin relative to the
t battlefat Schipka Ps, says: i'fFfffyl-in- g

"continued all - of Friday. Our
troops retain all their positions. - Onr
losses, during four days' fighting,
have been considerable, 27 wounded
officers and 900 men being' brought
to Gabrova. The number of killed
is unknown. The cannonade id the
Pass was renewed on Saturday rnorn- -

ing."-- '.
. A Renter's Constantinople! dis-

patch, dated Sunday, says that a tele-
gram from Suleiman Pasha announces

: that he has taken the two principal
Uusdian works in the Pass.. A' tele-
gram from Adrianople says that news
has 1 een received , there that , Sulei-
man had taken the third work' and
was attackingGabrova. .

"
. .

-- .'!
A Russian bulletin, dated Gorny

Studini, Sunday, says "that fighting
continued on Saturday in the Pass
with terrible 'violence. Oar troops
maintained their position, and have
repulsed several powerful attacks.
To-da- y (Sunday) GennDrroschinsky,
who commanded the force holding
the Pass for the first three days, met
a hero's death.f ; . i

A Reuter , dispatch, dated ErsB-r-ou

m, Saturday, says that the Rus-
sians advanced 'upon Knrnkadaraand
VVeizinkoy; on Friday, but were com-pelte- d

to retreat1 Rafter five hours
fighting, daring wJiich some of their
ammunition cases were exploded; by
a Turkish shell. A Renter's dis-

patch, from Constantinople, says that
a telegram was Teceived there that
the Russians lost ,4000 killed and
wounded in this affair. ;

Muhktar 'Pasha telegraphs " from
Gredikleron, Saturday, as fellows:
"We have gained a great victory,
having carried the heights of .Kizil-tep- e

during, the night and repulsed
three Russian attempts to retake

t them. j. Two hundred r eannoji were
brought into action, and the engage-
ment became a great battle, lasting
until 6 o'clock on Saturday evening.
The enemy were routed the whole
line, with a loss of 4000 killed and
wounded. We captured an immense
quantity1 of arms and munitions.
Gen. Tcboutchonassoff, . commanding

' the Russian cavalry, was killed. We4
lost 1200 killed and wounded, in-

cluding several-office- rs. My herse
, was wounded,,',,

j v . ; '
. ' !

DANGERS OF vVEBUNDTBaVGL
. - k..A '&J :n -?-

'J'.-i.-v-4 i '

Rabber Attack a Caaeb, Kill one
PaaaeageK and Rob, tk Oitaers.;

Camp Robjnson, JSTeb., Aug.. 24 j .

The Sidney coach, from Deadwood,
was stopped last nTghtJ above Buffalo
Gap, by five road' agents, who fired
into the poach before word was given
to halt! aCbokdivision superin-
tendent: of; the stagef line, was shot
through' the ear. The robbers se-

cured fl2 out of about $1,000 in the
possession of the passengers. One pas-- i

sengdrt oiyliiltjhl'oder throw !up
his hands, threw up $500 with them.
It being dark the mdney was not no-

ticed by the -- robbers. ' ' " ! '

. A Modi far Hiilac Ball.,
Special to Charleston Journal of Com- -'

i racrce.
- Washington, Aug. 26) !

.b&QVdrtf&id CoL(JltlJ(n, of the
Sitting. Bull ; Commission, expect; to
leivehere on Wednesday Theft- - Iri-- s

traction will be submitted, to" Cabi-- 1

Cabinet on Tuesday for appforal.Phe
only fterms ikvill be the surrender of
Sitting Bull and his warriors .as pri""
foners of war. Mr. Mills, the Cana-
dian Secretary of the Interiofi will
join the Commission at Chicago, and
aonontpany thetti B to s Fort Benton,
thence f to the rBritifbi poewasions
Escorts, will bo furnished by Iwth go
vernments.

I Ai i V." ' .1 ji J

id

U lit

WHOJLB NO: 3-1S-

Domeatle lafelleltjrw1'
1 - T '
1 Hollow, on Sunday morning last, between

9 and 10 o'clock; caused by a difficulty be
tween a colored man named Towers' and
his wifei during! which, he '.chased !her
through the streets with a piece, of .scant
ling, with which he was threafeniog Jo

wear her out to a frazzle,! ,'tto waifihatly
arrested, and his case was to have been dis-
posed of yesterday morning, but ; tbe "wbr.
man failed to put in her appearance'befdre-tb-

Mayor's, " Court., . Domestic . infelicity
was the trouble, k .j i '.-.- i ' L

-- 'j m m aai ' : f
i BIVBK AN0HURINB IXEIflM

i The.Budrfph Met, Ste'inbrinkj sailed
from Bordeaux for this port on the 11th inpt.

t The Spanish brig ijeyina, .Urgelles, ar
rived at Hamburg from this port on - the
23d inst

cleared from New York tor this port on the
24th inst.

The German barque Wilfielm Kisiker,

Bormeister, arrived at Hamburg from this
port on the 23d inst ' -

Jobnson Blakeley. '

For the Morning Star. V ''
In your account of i tle graduates iat

Chapel Hill, I notice hat? you mention
Johnson Blakely as being , from Chatham
county. In this I think you are. in error,
for he is a Cape Fear boy andi belongs!to
Wilmington.'11 His father emigrated to this
place' from Ireland in 1780, and,' aftex a
short residence here, diedf and was buried
in the old church yard of St. James.' John
son was but five years old at the time of
his father's death; 4He who tempers the
wind to the shorn lamb"! watched over tbe
helpless orphan, and raised up a protector
in the person of Edward Jones, himself an
irishman, and possessing all the generous
impulses so characteristic of bis race. Mr.
Jones was no ordinary man; the purity bf '

bis cbaracter and bis commanding talents
gave him great prominence. He repre-
sented the borough of Wilmington in the
Legislature from 1788 to 1792 consecutive
ly, when he declined a and was
chosen by tbe General Assembly Solicitor
General of the State. Mr. Jones afterwards
moved to Pittsboro, ' Chatham county,
where he died in 1842, I think:

He adopted the orphan Blakely, directed
bis education,' and was as a father unto
him. .He was living in Chatham county at
the time Blakely entered college, and that
Was the reason perhaps that he was assigned
to mat portion oi the State. We of this
section, however, claim Johnson Blakely
as one of our own. The bones of his an
cestors lie buried in our old church yard.
This was his first home in America itNys
here his infant days were passed; hcrehe
lived, until his patron removed into the in
terior of the State. We claim him aa one
of our own, and are proud of the lustre he
has shed upon his State and county, and
we claim also for this, section of the State
a larger portion of that glory which till
surrounds the name of this orphan boy,of
the old ! Cape Fear;
Quarterly meeting:.

Fourth round of appointments, as made'
by Rev. W. S. Black. Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.

arci.00"U1
Magnolia,. at Providence.. .... Sept 1- -2

uonarie Mission, Sept, 8--9
Uiinton, . . . . . . ... . . . ; . ....... Sept, 15-- 16

ViOkesbury....i ;.. Sept, 29-- 30

us Htn tn m ah uan.a t i"1?' 13-1- 4

6--7

Onslow, at Queen's Creek. . . Oct 20-2- 1
Elizabeth, at Elizabeth town. . Oct 27-- 28

JSS" 10-- 11

'3--4

Jvenansville. weslev (Jbaoel. . .Nov. 17-- 18

Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . . Nov, 24--25

n
Mothers will grow weary and sigh over

tne Baby's troubles when Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup would relieve the Child and thereby
give the Mother rest Price 25 cents, f

ClTi'; ITEM Si.
'

.

NO SUGGESTION OP ARTIFTO f A T.ITV iothn.
veyea Dy me emDeuisnmeiitB of Goaraad's Olym-
pian Cream. Its adornment is tbe very counterpart
ui nature, imiqne m appearance ana composition.
Kor sale by J. C. MandBk , ,

FOR A GOOD BREAKFAST OK TEA von often
have to make rolls, biscuit, and each delicacies j in
about ten minutes. It's easy and certain with Doo-ut-'i

Yeast Powdkb, the best of them all. s Troa-ble- d

housewife, here is one cause of your annoyan-
ces swept away like magic. Full weight and the best
material are the watchwords of the manufacturers.

Reliable help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Pulvermacher's Slectric . Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with fall particulars, mailed free. Ad
dress FtJiiVSRMAcnaR Galvanic Co.', 392 Vine St..
Cincinnati, Ohio. - ?

Tbanstkb Ibintins-1sk8- , lnvainable to tall
pndfl ArnnnnfAH1 ftrAavnafifn riir n ira hart Vq wi4r

Clear ror auwoe&iute period oi tim& uaTmg just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-- ,
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

u-.,- , - , , -

IMtOK BlH DKBY. MOHNIMO STABrBOOk Bind
ery does an kinds of Binding and Baling in a work-
manlike, manner, and at reaaqnahlo price. Ser
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
wok, may rely on pronrptneas in the execution or
their orderB. , - , . . , .

. TDK AMERICAN . PEOPLE- .- No people in the
world suffer aa much with Dyspepsia as Americans.
Aitnouga year or experience in meaicme naa lauea
to accomplish a certain and sure remedy lor this
disease and ita effects, such as
burn, water-bras- h, aict Headache, costiveneee.
Liver Complaint, yet since 'tbe introduction .of
Gbuur's Adsust Fiawkb we believe there Is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be Immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. Regular size
75centa, 1 ...!.--..,,! ,.. f

MANY WHO ARK SUFFERING Troth the effects
of tbe warm weather &ud ar debilitated, are ad- -

vised by physicians to take moderate, amounts of
whlskeytwo or three times: during the day. "In a
little while those who adopt this advice frequently
increase the number of 'driHk8," and in time be-co- me

cbufirmed inebriates A beverage which will
not create thirst foa intoxicating liquors, and which
is intended especially for the benefit of debilitated
personB.whether at home or abroad, is Dr.Schenck'a
Sea Weed ;Toalc. Containing the 'juices' tot many
medicinal herbs, this preparation does not create aa
appetite for the intoxicating cup. The nourishing
and the life supporting properties of many valuable
natural productions contalued ia it aad wen known
to medical men have a most strengthening influence.
A single twttta of the Touie wiU' demonstnte its
Valuable qualities. For debility arising from tick-- ;
Bess, over exertion, or from any cause whatever, a
winegtasaful of Sea Weed Tonic takeu after meals
will strengthen the stomach and create an appetite

for wholesome food, , To all who are about levtng
their homes, we desire to say that the excellent ;ef--

fecta of DtSchenck'a seasonable' remedies, 8ea"
Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, are particularly
evident whe taken by those who are injuriously
affected by a change of water and diet. No person
should leave heme without taking a supply of these
safeguards along. For sale by all druggists. ;

t
i ; i jr. "

y0i.;XX.r-NO- . 135..

Yellow- - 8nlrnttr Sprlns' Hotel De

.
: Yelow Sulphur Springs, Ya.,

J T , , .
'. ; .,

'.. .;. ""AugtlSt 25.
lure, was discovered m the main

hotefj and out-buildin- gs adjoining, at
these sprinss . last nisrnt, at n o'
clock, which jpyea'd rapidly, and in
less. than one hour the ; Duuqing was
entirely destroyed, i

Tjie; f fnitoreln the clerk's s office
arid brie bed rbdrbi'vith;" pianoj"was
the only" furniture saved,',, . A

All the' supplies were destroyed,
but no cottages were damaged on the
giyuuu. .i 1.11 uugiii. ui tiro uiu 10 inn
known. Several guests lost; their bag
gage by being hurried to! get out.
The1 tojade was owned bv T. J.' and J.
Wade, and leased to Aj . Buckley
The lessee estimates his loss in furni
ture and supplies at 5,000.' no in- -

' " ' "'surance.
The loss on building; at original cost

K IS,000. Insured for $12,600- 4-

$3i000 each iivthe Uld Dominion ire

and Marine Insurance Company, both
of Richmond; . Farmville Fire Insu
rance Company, and one other Rich
mond company. One life was lost.
a colored boy about eleven years old,

Democrats Indorne Kaye.
i u , Bath, JVLe.j Aug. 24.

The Sagadahoc County Democrat
ic Convention to day adopted the fol
lowing: j

Itesolved, That, while j adhering ic
the principles inaugurated in the "St,
JjOuis platform, we . believe tivat as
good Democrats, who desire the re
storation of harmony,' good govern
ment and prosperity to every State
in the Union, we can and do heartily
endorse , the so-calle- d i policy of the
p reseii b auminisirauon. v

... Another murder. "
Special to Charleston Journal of Com--

' merce.l j ...

........ Columuia, S. C., Aug. 2G.

A colored man named Eliasi killed
another negro to-d- ay, at the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail
road Depot. V Deceased was . shot
through the heart, and died instantly.
No facts can be gathered. The mur
derer is in jail: W. rl. McK.!

Arrival of British Rlarkamen. i

New YoRKj August 25

This morning the City of Rich-
mond arrived at this port bearing on
board the members of the British
rifle team, who are expected to con-
tend for the Centennial trophy at
Creed moor on the 13th and 14th of
next month. j

A Party or miner have a Oeiperaic
Flskt with Indiana. " ,

f

Deadwood, D. T., August 25.
The party of twenty persons who
left here about two weeks ago for
Little Missouri River 'returned to-
day. They report that last Tuesday
afternoon the parly discovered In-

dians close to them.. .They selected
high ground and dug rifle pits, ahd
had been digging about twenty min-
utes when nearly 500 Indians ab--
peared on a bluff opposite iala--4p- 0

yards i off, and mmehced firing' at
them. The fight lasted nearly four
hours. Thomas' A. Carr, quartz re
corder of .Deadwood mining district,
was shot through the bead and killed.
Twenty-eeve- n horses belonging to
the miners were also killed. After
dark the,. Indians withdrew and the
miners escaped, being obliged to walk
one hundred and fifty miles to reach
this city. -

, j

A Woman Swlmi Across the Hudion.
New York Times,' 24th. I j

Miss Eliza E. Bennett, aged eigh
teen years, at Dextor's .Baths, foot of
West Twentieth streei,! North river,
yesterday attempted, and finally suc-
ceeded in swimming from the New
York shore to Iloboken, the start be
ing made at 11:30 A. M. Distance
one mile. " Miss Bennett was dressed
in orange-colore- d tights of the finest
silk, which fitted her like a gloye.
At the hour fixed the young lady, ac-

companied by Prof. Leach, leaped
from tbe top of the bath-hous- e, a dis-
tance of twenty . feet, . and - at once
struck .bravely out for the - Jersey
shore.

' The tide at the time was
ebbing, but she stood it bravely, and
after thirty-fiv- e minutes' hard strug-
gling reached the Jersey coast, where
she was received with loud and pro- -

longed cheers. During, the' swim
across the river she was accompanied
by a number of. experts in a . small
boat to assist her in case of accident,
but their-flervic- es we're not called
into requisition, ' as she showed ;no
signs of fatigue. , ; ,

Spirits Turpentmei
Sixty-nine- ,' cases on Warren

criminal docket. , i . :

Only 24 bales of cotton recei ved
at Raleigh last week.'

Newbernian: TheSTR is one of
the best and most useful newspapers in the
Republic. . . . . ,, , .. ,

.
' ,

' The first bale of cotton was sent
from Johnston county to Raleigh on Satur-
day last. - - - !.:; : ,

, Bishops Atkinson,1 and' Lyman
conducted services at the Episcopal Church,
Sunday morning , and, night (the 19th), in
Asbeville.

The hird exposition of the Ran-
dolph County Agricultural Society will
come off in the town of Asbeboro, on the
1st, od and Srd of Novembers

.
4--i BeidiVilIo Times:- - sFine season,

fine cropsi' plenty to eat. And everbody get- -

iing fat. We predict good time ahead.
. xou can naruiy go,, uowiji. any epnng

branch three hundred yards without run-
ning against a still house.' ' ; r . j

Locsl Dota. ff t 3ll.t ... .

We regret to learn , that Solici
tor Norment is very sick at his residence in
this City. ' i ;. :

f, --T;Fiye of our city pastors' were
absent from, their charges on Sunday, being
out of the city

Mr.; J. D. Bellamy, Jr.' i is act
ing as prosecutor for the State at ' Bruns
wick Superior Court in i place of Solicitor
Norment, who is sick. ; ,-

-

Te pleasatit operation of pay
ing taxes commences with next Saturday,
the, 1st of September J the two months of
September and October being allowed , for
that purpose,

' Stationary or rising barometer,
8oath and cast winds, statfonary or higher
,2 ..i .

ficuoiij vicar wcavum.

V?n? T this section td-da- y.
.

. iuMt'iur-''vLL- .k- - 'L1a
' FFD "'-

'Colored forgcrJ was taken to Smith ville yes--
Terdaymornihgt in Charge Of Deputy Sher- -

Iff n-n- lJ ftoward 1A atand hU trial hfifnre
the Soperioi Court now in ; session at that
place.-- ' x ';,-,.,;- !

Partiea living three or four
milefl Southeast of this city say the rain Of

Saturday last was heavier in that direction
than that of the Thursday previous. The
roads and growing crops were completely
submerged-An- the fall crops as a general
thing will have to be replanted.

)t- - aai aaay, aaaa

Tlaler on III ICoanda.
David Nixon and wife, colored, living

about' three miles and a half below this city,
in the ; neighborhood of Mr. D. C. Davis'
place, left home a few days since for a trip
to the sound, leaving their children, the
oldest of . whom was hot over te"nyearsrof
age, to take care pf the bouse. Upon
leaving they fastened the front door of the
house, but left tbe back door open, so the
children could go out or in at their pleasure,
About ' one or two o'clock that afternoon
the children fastened , the back

( door, and
lay down to lake a nap, soon after which a
man Came to the door, and tried Co open it,
but found it fastened whereupon he burst
it .

open and walked in. Ihe children
jumped up badly frightened, when the In
truder drew a pistol from his pocket and
told them that if they made the slightest
noise he would blow their brains out.;, 'ihe
fellow then ransacked tbe . bouse, eat
the dinner which bad been . prepared
for tbe children, and even took
the small pieces of silver which were
attached to strings around . the necks
of some of the little ones. 'but did not suc
ceed in finding' anything of much yahMJ

.L!.L !. J

wuicu buiw-'- u nis purposes or inciinauons..
They describe the intruder as a stout mu ¬

latto man, with a red handkerchief fast
ened around his neck. Some white chil
dren, who were searching for pond lilies
not far from the place, say the man passed
near by them on bis way to the house, and
stopped and loaded his pistol; but they had
no idea what he was up to. He will, no
doubt, be heard from again. ;

Mayor's Coart.
Acting Mayor. Flanner found more cases

than usual for investigation in his court
yesterday morning. ;

The case of George, Reid, charged with
assaulting a colored woman by the name of
Charlotte Haggie, on Friday afternoon last,
with a knife, inflicting a severe wound upon
her left arm, was ordered to pay a fine! of
$10 or be imprisoned for ten days on bread
and water.'

L. D. Towers,' charged with assault and
battery on the person of his wife. Case
continued.

Sophia Towers,' summoned to appear in
the above case, was called . and failed.
whereupon judgment was entered against
her bond for $25. - 'i

The case of Charles Stevens, charged
with disorderly conduct, was dismissed;

' ' ' '
and that of Fred. t.h;.. ,i ..s.t.
the same offence.stand the shared fate. !

All of the above parties are colored, t '

i Cool nobbery. r

One ot the coolest, robberies on record
was committed vin Ibis city oeiwcen,!
o'clock and an early hour in the day of
Sunday last, at the store of Mr. J. C. Ste
venson, on AiarKet street. : ine cooiness
consisted in the perfect,, nonchalance and
considerateness . displayed by the. thief,
who, after prizing off an iron bar with
which one of the 'rear windows- - was fast
ened', and1 effecting an' entrance, .helped
himself to what change there was in the
drawer, cut off a number of slices of bam,

. .i i '
leavins the, remainder on me counter, ana
made way with a few oranges and apples,
smoked a cigar, and then quietly departed
as he came,' the whole extent of his depre-

dations not amounting to more than niqeor
ten dollars. ; .... ' is': !

Tbe Military at ihe State Fair. -

The Charlotte O&ierver says: At a meet
ing of the Advisory Board of the I Execu-

tive Committee of the State Agricultural
Society, held at' the Yarborougb House,1 in
Raleigh, Thursday night, "General 'John-

stone Jones, Adjotant General
(

of North
Carolina, . announped that ' arrangements"
had been perfected for a grand encamp-

ment and review of the volunteer soldiery
of the State at the approaching State Fair.

Put la Order. 'v '
The bridge oyer Burnt jMill CreeTt,: on

Rankin street, which was, carried away by
the flood on Thursday morning last, was
put in proper repair by the-cit- y authorities
yesterday. We .learn that empty barrels
and. other articles, placed there on Saturday
to prevent vehicles from attempting to pass
that way, were stolen and carried off Satur-

day night or Sunday. ' '. '; '"

colored eitizens held their annual Baptist!
Association at Mud Creeks on Sunday, the I

19th inat It was larcelv attended. 'M-- t
We are-please- d to announce that funds suf-- j
ucieni. nave ueen raiseu ay our uuDcumao i
uuuiy i ieuun w pui up uw. MiKniu puipi J

from Asbeville to the Henderson county
line. , . ,

, Monroe . Enquirer i We, Jearn
that the People's Bank, in this place, in the
last three days, have bought over a tboi
sand dollars worth oi gold bunion, upe
bar of over seven hundred dollars value
was received from the Brewer mine. F '
Allen Carter, : sentenced at Sprtng ' term.
1877, of Richmond county Superior Court
to be hung on Friday, tbe 31st of the pre
sent month, for the murder oiliusbrod W.
Lilly, has been reprieved by Gov. Vance
until Friday, uctooeratn.
" ! Monroe tttpress : On Sunday. . . .i 1 j t lnigm several rougusx-n-o one out a rougn
would emrase in such work Der ambulated
the town, tearing up bridges, and removing
gates from their hinges;' and on Tuesday
night they went a little further,' and after
takingTlown some signs and carrying them
off. and tearine down the fences of several
citizens, they proceeded to the college
building, where, after gaining an entrance.
they played the s wild ; generally-tarniri- g

over Dencnes, breaking up cnaira, KnocK
ing out the lights, etc. .

Newbernian : Uur energetic
townsman. Mr. Allen, of the firm of Geo.
Allen & Co., has just returned from: bis
.Northern tour in the interest of tbe cotton
factory now being established in Newborn.- We are pleased to learn that bar Bap
tist friends of this city, have, secured as
their pastor, Rev. R. W. Lide, of South
Carolina, who will commence bis pastoral
labors about the" first of November next.

On yesterday we were shown a mam-
moth Bartlett pear, weighing 19 ounces.
grown on tbe premises of Mrs. James"
nasn, or mis cuy. ; t j

Newbern Nut Shell: The many
friends of the Rev. Levi Thome, formerly
pastor of the Baptist Church in this place,
will be glad to know that be is here on a
short visit and will preach (Sun-
day) morning and night, in the Baptist
Church. ' In Thursday's issue we men- -

tioned the fact that Mr. Henry u. Wallace,
of this city, had on his premises a number
of chickens which had been hatched out
three months and had never been adorned
with feathers or down.: His .Excel
lency, Gov. Vance, passed through our city
yesterday, en route for Beaufort.

Charlotte Observer: , Mr, F. B.
McDowell, editor of the Southern Home.
has returned from the 'White Sulphur
Springs, and will take charge of his paper
immediately. - Night before last the
store ot Messrs. Suttle & Boetick Bros , of
Shelbv. was entered by thieves and robbed
of jtoodstrf different kinds to the value of
about $200. An inhabitant of Burnt
Chimney, Rutherford county, was in the
city yesterday evening exhibiting five rat-
tlesnakes, one of which had horns no im-
itation, but genuine horns. It was indeed
a most curious sight The "

two-heade- d

calf and the five-legg-ed pig phenomena are
completely overshadowed by the horned
snake. The horns project almost perpen-
dicularly from the snake's - head, and are
about an Inch long. ; I

Warren ton Gazette: Mr. Green
Twisdale recently sold fifteen hundred
pouBds of tobacco for $527.40. The
cotton crop in this county is poorly fruited.
The tobacco is also common. Court
begins4 next Monday Judge McKoy pre
siding. This is the first Democrat we have
had on our bench since Judge Fowle pre-
sided in 1858.1 - The negro man, Scott
Crasson, who was struck .by Mr.. Charles
Hnghes, mention of which was made in the
(JazcUe, died last Monday. Hughes let t the
day after lh$ diffieuly, and his whereabouts
are not known. There had been no pre I

vious difficulty between the parties as far
as the witnesses knew. Hughes is a native,
of Granville, his father . living in Hender
son.- - He killed the :negro because he said
he was the best man in the field. f

The Henderson ville Courier tells
of a shooting scrape, growing out of an bid
feud, at Shaw's Creek Camp-groO- nd, ion
Monday last. We copy the following: "Mr.
Charles Allen's statement of the affair is: as
follows: As he was sitting in his double--
buggy, with Miss VaL: Justus and Thomas
Johnson, J. Y. Bryson approached with his
two eons, William and Joseph Bryson, and
cursing him, dared him to get out of the
buggy, i i Ailed replied that he I was hot
afraid of them, but desired to have no diffi
culty, and advised them not to 'crowd him,'
The young lady - in the buggy becoming
alarmed, started to step out, when the Bry-- I

sons commenced firing at Allenone ball I i

striking him in the chest, . penetrating the
depth of an inch.,, Allen, at tbe hrstsbo;,
drew his revolver, and springing from the
buggy, fired at the Brysons in quick succes
sion, shooting with singular .precision, one
ball striking J. X- - Bryson, Sr., inflicting a
painful wound in his tight side and another
striking- - William Bryson . in the right
shoulder blade., Allen thinks that some
fifteen shots were fired in all. None of the
wounds are serious., . Brvson's statement 4s
that Allen commenced the firing." ' u

T IE3 JS3 O ITY:.
NEIV AOVBBT18BIHBNT8.: :' '

C- - W. BBLKx-Fqitrent.- ;! -
j

--

Gkben FiiANNER Turnip seed. ; C

Munson & Co. Suits made to measure.
Hi hose lmeldbllars, c.-- .

D. O'Connek County warrants wanted.
Williams & Murchison Spirit barrels.

corn, molasses, bagging, &c.

A band of musio was parading
the streets yesterday afternoon, drumming
up an audience to attend an exhibition jby
the noted individual who goes by tbe name
of "Dr. Geo. Thomas," which was to take
place at St' MarlaV Hall, in tbe Giblem
Lodge building last night He promised
to prove all he bas claimed.

Thi's company i3' making Strenuous ef-- I chants, manuf actarera and others, I They areen-rt- s

toeauin' themselves in time for the I dBrinf and changeless, and will copy sharp and

State Fair, and they offer our community
an excursion, this time on Ihe Modoc, which
promises to be the most pleasant one of the
season. . This boat, as is well known J 18

well adapted for excursions, being exceed--
ngly roomy. V We ' hope our citizens will

come forward willingly and nfcra ;:'abd
buy tickets, thereby enabling the boys to
purchase ; their uniforms. ; . We hopeur
citizens, will show that they appreciate Our
citizen soldiery, and let the excursion bri
the SOth be a success. . '' ' . ' :

'1'herinometer Beer' i . . n - i,
The following will show the state of . (he

thermometer, at the stations mentioned1, at
. n . J TIT- - 1 . . .

4.oo yeaieruay evening, vy asutngion mean
Umei si ascertained from the daily bulletin I
, : , A-- j'T it .ii- 1 1

Augusta. .. . i'. ..91 Montgomery ,K:'. .88
Charleston, . .85 New Orleans, ; 4 . ;77
Corsicana, . . . . ... 94 Norfolk....... 84
dalveston, U ... ...88 PuntaRassa, . . 190
Indianola, , . . ....87 Savannah, ?,,. 175
Jacksonville,;. . . .85 St. Marks,. ;. . ,il9l
Key West, .u;.;:.88 Wilmington,.,... i84
Mobile.. ,.. . . t .

1
80. i

lllesal Tax. rL-
-u Mr. C. E. Burr j proprietor of tho pa:

ramie painting' known as the "Oceanicon;
or. War on, the Wave,Mhas received a letter
from the State Treasurer p lhe;effJpt jthat
"Section 3, Schedule B, of thea Revenue
Act, exempts from Slate and County taia';
tion the exhibition ot the1 Paintings men---,

tioned." ,Ther lax, has been pld here and
at SmithvUle, npon s demand, bqt.i will (no
doubt beprompUy s refunded now that the

'mnlfor hnri'limn mArfn'nToar i.i ' ' t aUKZO-- - , 19, JW auu ai JBtmtcii ov,
1' .!.!.' ;.!.! - : ' ' :it in


